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A 47 year old bethel

woman dwdinimttiveiinutive andaad fourf61n
foot466t bevelevenievm iwli4tallinches tall aadand
9899.99 poempotmpounds& hecatehecaaebecaa1p adickadi9ka diatradiatrut
judge OB october 3 akitkithiss
athffloftfch0th at noenone

mrsWs NOnora guinn whowhoibrfor
26 yearsyea hadhaa been a public
servant aed4adaad benefactor for
her people WweW swornWorn ini aiass
a di96rktjdjj4di&irict jttdfe JRfor the 4h461ah
judicialludiciil district with head-
quartersquakLers at bethel

the unique and miapreesivei npr i aiiceaiive
ceremony wwas comidcoductdcomidactedacted by
judgejudee hugh connelly of
fairbkflfaiibmpi after the author
izaizationizatiomitiomi wawae signed by
judge everetteveitegeit4 hepp also of0
fairbanks

at flatftat0tat betoetmomeog JIMBjudge
nora WNW auittaeiawai11aUittaei t 41

66b4ljaLjaja A AAdM i ikwiviwhvi fww9talaska courtbourt aatiaytija6mif everewi
to be held by eoei of hrW
Ppeopleae

1 kackfc ujjk&aixjftjy ftjrjib
ad daradmradmitw auitauwtgatgvt hihui Wwil
chilliechwltechiwlie g6iw d

4 cleowtlewepleow forgive ft proud
aedand happyham 1hubandhubndpngpn4 hr
b1wuw0wbuwibkwi the borabeen forhe his wwifewifc
you have probably heardhem that
nora wasas ail4ilappointed district
judge at noe lastlait week
As farasfar as we can detenbinedo4etsine
this Is19 the avactimeAvaCfirst time suchauch
animm honor hashae beenbeet given asan
alaskan nadnativeive we areate all
so doggoneddoggo fied proud of herheir and
want to giveSOP this as such
publicity as possible

judge guinn bein her
public service shortly after
she married charles W

guinn infit 194119411 abeewbeewk4w the
couple moved toio feethe villivilliarvillaevillinrNr
of turunaktusumak on alsonnel&onnlson llnd141mmidland
on the bering sea

here she startedtstartedT her
tsv6career aleof helping ker people
which has continued for 26

years said chwlitbukocharlie guiftb
there wereviere fewhw irvwtiftia4eming

doctors fedand surma MIin ttiobo&ooiw
days andaandjabd in addkkmadififift to40
teachingtechi Dg 86schod ambe de-
livered babies diiywial
medicine cadind ccaredwed foeft aedm
sicksibit and injured 111

lain the latejarfimlaie forties aieiiehe
and her14 family moved toio
Mamarshallmaishallishall on the lower
yukon river where sheaw
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continued her medical helhelpp
over a large area

the family returnedretunied toio
bethel in the early fiffififtififties
judge guinn then servedserved
terms in the bethel city
council she was also active
in 4 H work around this
kimectimectime she served as assassist-
ant

ist
U 8.8 commissionerconanissionercommissionefCommissionef for

two years prior to alaska
statehood

she was later appointed
deputy magistrate for thethem

bethel district and served in
thithiss position until her
appointment0ointmentintment to the judgejudgdmpship thismonththis month

judge nora guinnginn has
gaingaineded a unique reputation in
the manner she conductedconducteconductsad1d

her court during the past
eight years v

speakingspeang fluently theth e
sevseveralral dialects of the
kuskokwimkuskokwii yukon aadand
nimivaknualvak island areas she
frequently conducts entire
court sessions in the
I1languagesmow of her peoplepeoptepeop4e

her work does not end withwidi
the dispensing of a aihofmefiho orof a
sentenceben tence

I1 what canam wowe do to pre-
vent a rerecusancerecunancerecurrancecurrancerecurrencerecunance what do
we need in the farofan of
trainitraininging or eAueekicatkreaucatkacatka whvkhereere
caacan we mip90he

these arewe queevorsque0jansqueeVoRS shewo
aksasks city aale and federal
officials in her efforts toid
iwpfwenplove leallegal services fer
her rpopteae1eWmsmfs geminnguiaagiminn hashw dwdep
ifttefestifftellifftellaftafta inin the yoihy0114hnoih of dw
souuiwcgtsouawetsouawet area womgkomg
clocloselysely with thothe youthth and

adulta&ltaalt authority she acts asag
a parole officer gives
frequent counsellingunsellingco speaks
beforebelom school assemblies
andabd civic groupsgroups andaid does
evereverythingthing possible to 5 m

prove the welfarewelfamwelfar of the
growing boys and girls of
the area

herlqkr district covers
nearly 1000001c6000 square miles
in the farsouthwesternSouthwesternfar
alaska and she travels
frequently b-vly small bush
airaairpairplanesanes to the dozensdomms of
little villages holding
court conducting inquestsinqmtsinquests
meetingmeetin withwaw1 th villagevill
councilscoucounncac18 helping her peoplepeo PTO

withwi th their masymany proveasproueasarcprcproUebluffisbleffisas
said charlie guimwan

judge nora guinn is the
mother of bine ckchildrenfleri andsad
ap1p andiftotliermodamodw of fourfim thelwe
little woman has hugewoe re-
spect and adadrauoaadmirstionof of all
with whoa she conescomes iain
contact

she91 baej a pick sailesmile
wm ji&jnatural ckmwchr sad
personalitypefsobautypersowality defying herbee
diminutive AsizeiZIP nora GBMBI
has ve4tcspa64vgreat capacuy ler workwak
dawoawof1m watkingwotkingwoimg 16 howshews a
day
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